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Q. What is the extent of the country up there that you speak of?~

A. It extends this is a guess,'you know, gentlemen, I arn not sure,--but to my

mid there is no reason why that country should not extend away up to the Liard,

Q. Have you been up to-
A. No, but there is no reason why it should not extend aeross to the Liard, there,

taking that whole country that runs up the Slave river to old Fort Simpson, and

across froih Vermilion to the Liard.
Q. About how rnany miles is that?
A. 1 cannot say, it rnay be a couple of hundred or mucli more.

By Mfr. Lewis:

Q. fias nlot that county been travelled over?
A. People have been along the rivers, but the men who have been therc have not

been there for the purpose of rnaking observations.

By Mr. Th ompson:

Q. What is the limit of altitude at which wheat can be grown in any part of

Canada?
A. That is a question that time is going to settie. I would not doubt that in

tiîne to corne, wlien the country is cleared up and settled, that this altitude I speak

of in the Peace river as being too high will produce good wheat.

Q. The his at iDunvegan arc 700 feet higher than the valley, is it possible that

go>d whecat can bc groxvn there?
A. I have not the slightest doubt but that sorne years it will be successfully grown

and otber years it wvill not. It wvil1 be uncertain, but the day will corne when it will

not be uncertain. Depend uipon it that the wheat itself is to-day becorning acclirnated,

that îs the wheat you are growing ii. the Northwest is cbanging in its conditions and

it is ripening itself carlier than it forrnerly did. Sooner or later, frorn whatever cause,

that will be the resuit, conditions are changing and I fouîîd it su this ycar. When I

start.-d out frorn Portage la Prairie, I comrnenced to talk to the farmers to get thern to

tell me when tbey sowed their grain, su that when I reachcd Edmonton I could find the

difference bctween tbe times at which it ripened. It was just as good and as early a

littie out of Edmonton as it was in Manitoba, if nlot better. In the Peace IRiver coun-

try we have an immense tract 'down there in that low region that will produce anything

and that is going to support a big population in the future.

By ilIr. Chisholm (Huron):

Q. There is a dilicrence in the. altitude even between Edrnonton and Vermilion?

,ti. There, is 1,228 feet difference.
Q. Yes, that will account for the difference in the prospects of raising wheat?

A. Yes, I think the prospects are more~ certain because there is no freezing down

there; that is a point I forgot to rnention. There is no possibility of freezing in the

north at niglit, owing to the long day.
Q._ But you may have frost there on the high mountains?
A. Yo'u will have frost bere away up at a high altitude, but when you get down

to the low leïr 1 it does not cool off enough at niglit to freeze.
Q. It is the frost that is the danger?
A. That is what we caîl the white frost. This is always local.

Bp Mfr. &chell (Oxford):

Q. HIow far north of Edrnonton is the point at which you got samples of wheat

for the Centennial?
A. Edmonton is in latitude 53' 53ý* It will be 5 degrees north of Edrnonton. 1

obtained the sample of whent at latitude 59'. That will be 360 miles due north from

Edmnonton, where I got wheat with five grains in the fascicle across the ear. I put the

cars in bottles and sent thern down to the Exposition at Philadelphia in 1876. They

l'ad neyer soen sucb wheat before.


